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-Feud ends as Iranians freed~
by Daniel M. Weintraub
and Jeff Wergeland

A two-and-one-half hour standoff between police and
Iranian students ended Friday afternoon with the release
of four Iranians who had been arrested earlier in the
day.

SDSU students Ebrahim Rafied, Mohammad Rabii
and Nasser Ziaeldoostan were cited for interfering with
police, according to John Carpenter, university police
chief. Hassan Malayeri was chaiged with fighting and
interfering with police.

The confrontation began at about 10:30 a.m. Friday
near the East Commons when a pro-shah Iranian scuf
fled with several anti-shah Iranians. After the four
students were arrested and taken to the La Mesa Police
Deparl rnel1l , about 80 Iranians marched to campus

police headquarters on Hardy Avenue and demanded
their companions' release.

After two hours of negotiations, police released the
students to the cheering and chanting Iranians and hun
dreds of others who pushed up against police barricades
to get a glimpse of the protests.

According to witnesscs, a pro-shah student verbally
insulted the large group of Iranian studenrs in the East
Commons at about 10:30. After a crowd formed outside
the ~~afetcria. Malayeri hit the pro-shah sllldent and was
arrest~d, according to university police.

Other members of the group started to "mass on
university police," Carpenter~aid.The group refused 10
disperse and af!~r I111Jl1l'rous warnings three more Ira
nians I\el'~ ,m('slcd for interfering, he said.

The moh then marched 10 the campus polkc stmion

and demanded that police release the four suspects.
After being warned they were blocking traft1c, the
students moved out of the street but still refused to
disperse, Carpenter said.

As San Diego and SDStJ' police surrounded the area
and held back other protesters and onlookers, the Ira
nians chanted, "Let them go. Le! them go."

At about II :30, Jerry Val on of the Student Resource
and Information Center asked thegr'Jup's leaders to
allow a committee to negotiate privalely with Carpenter.

Beginning at noon, four members of the group and
Carpenter met for 15 minutes in the police chief's office.
When he ell1~rged, Carpenter said the susp::cts would be
released. but only if the crowd broke up.

FREE contlnuas on page 3.
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Mary Alice Hili

"ProbabIY,our biggest project
is increasing office space for the
entire staff.

"SDSU has an outstanding
coaching staff, a beautiful area to
recruit to, and weather permitting
year-round training.

"If we could provide more
schola{~'hips and adequate
facilities, SDSU could be one of
the most dynamic 'athletic powers
in the nation. "

THE WORLD AS YOUR CAMPUS

'Sail from San Francisco, September 7,1980, cothe Orient,
. Southeast Asia, India, Egypt (Suez Canal) andthe Mediter-
ranean. Apply now. '

because I was trying to improve· very flexible and willing to
the proportion of scholarships cooperate. We work jointly in
given to female athletes." . scheduling and setting practice

Hill has filed suit against the times for the men's and women's
university and her case is currently programs," Hill sai,d.
on appeal at the Colorado State The immediate goal of the
10th circuit court of appeals. athletic department, according to

Athletic Director Gene Bourdet Hill, is to bring the women's pro
credits Hill for much of SDSU's gram into compliance with Title
success with the sex-independent IX, and to upgrade existing
program. facilities for athletic teams at

"SDSU has played a leadership SDSU.
role in establishing a sex- "SDSU has made significant
independent program," Bourdet progress towards improving the
said. "She has been sought out amount of money given to the
both regiot'\ally and nationally to women's programs," Hill said.
help get women's programs in the "In 1976 a total of about $50,000
right direction." was distributed to 11 women's

Hill feels the whole athletic teams. This year's teams received
department is responsible for the close to $200,000.
success of the pilot program. "We are also looking at im-

"Dr. Ken Karr began the pro- proving the football practice field
gram, and Day has really en- and the tennis facilities.
couraged the continuance of the "The softball field is totally in
sex-independent program since adequate because it slopes
coming to SDSU in 1978. downhill. Every time it rains a

"We are changing traditional ditch develops through the center
ideas of athletics and we need of the infield. Facilities for the
everyone's help. The administra- swimming pool and track also
tion and coaching staff have been need upgrading.
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more experience.
"Hill is still young. You don't

go from coach to athlt'tic director
overnight. She will rriake an ex
cellent athletic director some day,
but we hope we manage to keep
her here."

Despite being one of the
finalists for the job, Hill never ac
tually applied for the position.

"I never applied because I
thought the college and communi
ty weren't ready for a woman
A.D.," Hill said. "If I applied
and didn't get the job, it would
have hurt my ability to stay in a
support role. I felt I could be more
effective by not seeking the job."

Dempsey informallY asked Hill
to join him when he left for the
A.D. job at Houston. But Hill is
happy wit,h the way things have
turned out at SDSU.

~'It's worked out good for me
b~c'"ause Gene (Bourdet) has given
me more responsibility and the
chance to work in all areas of the
athletic program," Hill said.
"Gene has really taught me a lot.
Taking the full step to athletic
director would have been a bit
scary even, though I have con
fidence that I could do"it. .

"I have a great deal of loyalty
to SDSU because they hired me
when no one else would. I was
fired injustly by Colorado State
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ENGINEERS AND
uENGINEERIN'G:rECH

STUDENTS

...................
1 S1 0 off completel

~r V.W. Tune-up.
with this ad I

Reg. $35 (*Priceapplies to most models) " •
Includes plugs, points, set dwell timing, adjust idle, adjust I

valves and oil change. Expert servfQe on:
Rabbits, Dashers, Sciroccos, Bugs, Buses

*Englne rebuilds *Velve Jobs •
*Clutch jobs *Brake Jobs I

expires 3/17/80 Work guaranteed •

FACTORY MUTUAL ENGINEERING CORP.
Is offering a field engineering position dealing with in·
dustrlal loss prevention & fire protection. ..
Sign up for an Interview with us March 17th.
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Res!!m~s maybe sent tg~

Jim Bonham
505 City Parkway West

Room 400
Orange, CA 92668

Hill going for a male-dominated job
by Jerry Kahil • • ===.
SlaffWrlter . Female athletic dIrectors scarce

The number of female athletic
directors in the United States is
not exactly overwhelming. To be '
specific, there are none at Division
1 universities with a major foot
ball program.

Mary Alice Hill, associate direc
tor of 2.hletics at SDSU, may very
well be one of the first to achieve
this distinction. Hill is definitely
interested in becoming an athletic
director.

"Since I was very young, I've
been very interested in sports,"
Hill said. "My ultimate goal is to
be an athletic director at a major
Division 1 school."

Hill nearly became the athletic
director atSDSU last spring when
Cedric Dempsey resigned after
two months on the job.

"I was almost prepared to ap
) point Hill after Dempsey

resigned," SDSU President Day
said.

"When I looked for a new
athletic director, I wanted so
nleone who would work well with
the community and stimulate
monetary and attendance support.
I looked for a person who would
run a clean program under the
rules of the university and con
ference.

"I also wanted someone with
experience and good taste. Hill
measured up well in all of these
categories, but Gene Bourdet had
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I' NOW COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY I
I THREE 39TH & UNIVERSITY I
I 0 IDAHO & EL CAJON BLVD. I
I L CATIONS· (WIth this coupon & purchase ,of the I

I
I FREE! Supar Sourdough Burger or any I

.tortft.) I

I Guacamole I
ISalad & Chips c~;~~ I
I (A 94$ Value) l/r~_</IIs::..\:~' I

l-
' 0116 fl'80 salad per coupon -Expires 3'10.~~·"':;·" JI

-,...---....------~-------..----

E~lrn a full semester of credit. 'Sponsored by the University of Colorado at
Boulder. Participation open to qualtiled stu.dents from all accredited colleges and uni
versities. Semester at Sea admits_students without regard to color. race or creed.
More than 60 u..Tl1versitN courses - with in-port andvoyage related emphasis. Faculty
are from leadi.ng un.j.versities. Visiting area experts.
For ti'ee color brochure, call or write: Semester at Sea, UMC 336B, University of Colo
rad.o, Boulder 80309. Telephone i'toll free (800) 884-0198 (except Colorado and
California), (714) 581-6770(California),(303}'492-5352 (Colorado).The S. S. Universe
'is fully air-conditioned, 18,000 tons, reg;istered in Liberia and built in America.
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